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TOBACCO TRUST

Filed one Suit Against Rail

< road Cohfears Ago
kk v

7AH Say That Demo

crat Candidatts Ride on Pas ¬

1 ses While Willsoii Pays Fare

A few days ago J Morgan Chinn
° Clerk of the Court of Appeals was the

0chief speaker at a Democratic rally
out In Bailey Mills precinct where

t it will be remembered P Pear R
4 Road B Oak and 101 other prominent

citizens of lilts inanimacy voted for
Beckham and the entire Democrat
ticket in 1903 particulars of which ap
peared in these columns some weeks
ago In the course of his speech

5Ir Chinn made the sensational state ¬

ment that the Hon Augustus E Will
son Republican candidate for Gov ¬

ernor is the attorney for the Amer-

ican

¬

Tobacco Company Whereupon

in his next utterance A 0 S tiiey
a windjammer who is kept busy ox ¬

k plaining his previous speech and of
whom all western Kentucky people
have heard with how much credit we-

e will not say reiterated and enlarged
on the Chinn statement

Mr Willson replies to these and
other charges of Stanley in his
speech at Bowling Green Tuesday In

the following plain matter of tact
mannerrMr Chlun he said went to

r Baley Mills precinct to tell tho voters
that he Mr Willson was tho attor-
ney

¬

for the tobacco trust
Why did Mr Chinn go there he

asked I will tell you why He went
there because Mr Ash Mr FenceMr
Pine Mr Moxnixous and the other

I voters there couldnt come to him
They were busy in the field and the
woods

s Congressman Stanley too ho said
had made the discovery that he was

the attorney for the American Toteacco
Company Ina small case which re
cently had been decided in the Court
of Appeals Ho then explained his
connection with the case He said
that a car load of tobacco the prop ¬

erty of the company was destroyed
by fire on the tracks of a railroad
JLouisville in 1904 and the compa ¬

ny brought suit for the tobacco Chats

H Gibson who was the legal repre-
sentative

¬

of the American Tobacco
Co was formerly attorney for the
railroad company Mr Willson said

0and in this case preferred to repre ¬

sent his old client It was then that
Mr Willson was asked to represent

the plaintiff just as any other lawyer
is employed to represent any company

t

or
personThe

he said involved but a
small amount and was decided in
favor of the tobacco company

f

Mr Stanley has said that my re
marks about him at Hopkiusville werp

JInstigated by the tobacco trust That
It was simply an outburst

tl of righteous indignation at the man
ner in which he cpupled my name
with a colored woman in ono of his

I t t speeches when he said that if I was
° Governor I might be seen duntiding a twostep in tho executive man ¬

R
I W lion with a colored woman a climax

toa longwinded talk about negro

domination by which he sought to
appeal to race prejudice

Continuing Mr Willson said 4111

Chinn evidently went to the woods to
practice because he had read how
Demosthenes of Athens did the same
and because the trees A Apple B

Beech P Plum Mr Oak A Ash S

Sickamoro and S Sedar who helped
to perform the BeckhamHager Co

political machine on account of their
deeprooted prejudices could not leave
Baileys Mill to listen to him any ¬

where else

t j Like Demosthenes Mr Chinn car
rled a pebble in his mouth and that

1 pebble was the fact that as CJerk of
tho Court of Appeals ho had noticed
that I was the attorney for the Amer ¬

ican Tobacco Company in a case In

that court involving a little over
1000

This statement differs seriously
I

from most of the things that the ring
speakersare sayIng about me and

J gttornoyi
is whether thatfact is against my do¬

ing my duty as Governor of Ken-

tucky
¬

uIf the case was an important case
i or tf the getting pay for my work as

a lawyer were likely to makomo avor

J any private or corporate intereststhenOyu4

r
t-

F Y yr

my being the lawyer in it is material
If not Mr China and Congressman
Stanley in jumping at t8o eagerly
show that they are hard up for some-
thing

¬

to say
4FhstWtts it an unjust case or a

case against the public interest of
the people of Kentucky x

I sued the railroad and Emmltt Field
Circuit Judge decided that he claim
was just and ordered the jury to
find a verdict for tho plaintiff f and
they did The railroad appealed to the
Court of Appeals nntIthe Court of
Appeals of Kentucky decided that it
was a just claim and affirmed the
judgment

Mr Chinn tho Clerk of the Court
of Appeals does not claim that it was
not a just claim but if he did tho de¬

cision of the court settles tho matter
even for the courts clerk

Therefore It is settled that it is a
just claim and even Clerk Chinn and
Congressman Stanley must agree that
it does not show a lawyer to be In ¬

competent or unjust tox recover a just
claim in the courts against anybody

nut suppose the courts had decid ¬

ed that It was not valid when I
thought it Wits lees any man who
glories In our law that protects tho
just rights of all and requires duo pro-

cess

¬

of law believe that the pople
wish all lawyers to be cowards and
and boycott every party sued in court
and deprive any party of a fair trial
in any caso or any court

It is the gloryof tho bar that It
will refuse no man a fair trialfor
the rich or poor strong or weakwhltc
or black popular or unpopular they
do their duty regardless of fear or

favorDoes
Chinn or Stanley or any man

In all Kentucky believe that my em-

ployment

¬

by the tobacco company In-

n little casewould have a particle of
influence on me as Governor against
the right of the people of Kentucky
Stanleys argument implies that he
thinks it would with him but that is
Stonieya matter not mineif he gives
this Indication that he would not be
fit for Governor because he was of
such caliber that he could not take a
just case for a trust without being
biased by a little tee or any fee
against tho whole people of Kentucky

But even Stanley is not as small
as that but ho is worse than small
for he makes an argument to the feel
Ing of voters against the trust when
Stanley knows that the argument Is

false and mean and I leave him in
his own wallow

That he had in no way committed
or obligated himself to any corpora-

tion

¬

railroad or anything else in ad ¬

vance of electionMr Willson made
plain He said that he had in no way
mortgaged tho rights of the people
On tho contrary ho charged tho can ¬

didates of the State ring with travel-

Ing

¬

over the Stato on railroad pass ¬

es He said that his charge was bas-

ed

¬

on information glveji him by tho
conductors on every road on which
he had traveled since the opening of
his campaign
III am the peoples candidate he
declared and I pay my faro and ask
favors of no on-

eMITCHELL OPERATED

ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Patient Is Resting Easy Though

His Condition Is Still

Serious

Lasalle Ill Oct 14John Mitchell
president of the United Mine Workers
of America was operated on this morn-
Ing for appendicitis He was under th
influence of a anaesthetic for thirty
five minutes The operation appears
to bo successful The patient rallied
after the removal of tltewerniitorm
appendix and tonight in resting easy
although his condition is still serious

Physicians say recovery will be
slightly delayed on account of the poor
condition of the system Mitchell jtn
derwqnt hernia operations six months
ago and ho never fully recovered from
the effect A conference was held with
Vice President Lewis and Secretary
Wilson on Sunday to arrange for the
work of tho union during the operation
and tho succeeding illness

Mitchells posslUld successor was not
mentioned at the session so far as
known to the public

Rev Hocker is Improved
Louisville October StRev J D

Hocker of Owens oro formerly can¬

didate fqr Lieutenant Governor on the
Prohibition ticket who had lIeen at
Beechhurst sanitarium here is so
much improved that ho will be able

rto go home this week i

tlr r

w
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SHOULD ORliANIZE

FOR BETTER PRICE

Says Willson to a Big Crowd

of Tobacco Raisers

Every time Hager Tries to
Come Back He Lays

Him Low

Hopklnsville Ky Oct 12 Moving
to intense enthusiasm 2500 Konluck
lans qf Christian county whose zeal
for the welfare of their State has
obliterated all party lines and differ-
ences

¬

Augustus E Willson tlio Peo-

ples
¬

Candidate for Governor gave a
splendid exposition of American prin ¬

ciple and policy at this place to ¬

dayIn
time heart of the Kentucky dark

tobacco district where the depreda ¬

tions of night riders have caused
the test of tho State to stand ltgha l-

at such flagrant lawlessness thy Re¬

publican leader made one of the most
Inspiring nnd soulstirring appeals for
the square deal as exemplified by

President Roosevelt and for love be
tween neighbor and neighbor that Ken
lucky has ever heard

Taking a stand for the enforcement
of laws and order and the recognition
of individual rights the firmness of
whlh could not be questioned Mr
Wilson evoked a storm of applause
that shook the rafters of the Union
Tabernacle in which he spoke This
auditorium which was consructed for
revival purposes seemed aptly fitted
for todays demonstration It has a
seating capacity of about 3000and ex¬

cept for a few vacant seats in the
gallery it was filed when Mr Will
son arose to address the assembly-

In the audience were hundreds of to
burro groweraand it was to them that
Mr Willson especially directed a por-

tion
¬

of his eloquence He told them
of his belief in the right of all men to
associate and organize for mutual ben ¬

efit and protection and it was with
pleasure that he had watched the to ¬

bacco growers fraternizing in this
manner for the purpose of obtaining
higher prices for their crops and other
advantages not calculated to accrue
from individual efort

Ho did not believe though that any
organization of that or any other kind
should bo dedicated to anything bill

law and order and said that nine out
of ten Kentuckians agreed with his
views straight from the shoulder

He said I brook no compromise
with the disorderly spirits In any or ¬

ganization I condemn unreservedly
men who shoot into other mens hous ¬

es and Injure their property and des ¬

troy their crops I say this so that titer
mat who dont agree with me may
vote against me I am a law and or¬

der Yentucklan
Pointing his outstretched arm in

the direction af the State asylum
which could be seen through an open
windowhe denounced the management
and conduct of tho institution under
the present State administration AS n
refuge of political henchmen where
unfortunate Kentuckians were misused
and maltreated in the name of poli ¬ticsrI speak right here where some of
the gravest wrongs and omst glaring
crimes have been committed in Ken ¬

tucky I pledge you that when I am
Governor that institutions out there
shall not be a nasty political machine

Mr Willson took some of the Dem ¬

ocratic machine campaign speakers
sharply to task for raising the stale
cries of negro domination and negro
equality in their desperate efforts to
dodge real important Issues before the

peopleHe
appealed to the sensible men to

whom he was talking as to their
opinion of Congressman Stanley for
instance who has been eating fire
of this kind for some weeks

You men have beards on your
faces he said what do yqu think
of the moral and political condition
of a man who says that a vote for
me and my ticket means mixed
schools Must bo beneath tho con ¬

tempt of honorable Kentuckians
Thunflbring to the climax of his ad ¬

dress in a wonderful burst of ole
quenco and earnestness Mr Willson
said What mean these large audiences
of the State It means the uprising
of the people against greed and op¬

pression and ithe throttling of their
rights It means the same resolu ¬

tion that shook Republican Pennsylva¬

GovernorIinto
r 0tII

I

p

matter
Were tired of Crlppsy Beckhnm

were tired of incompetent Hager
were tired tumble bug James
and his negro dominion talk Wore
tired of Poohpooh Haley were tired
of wetnurse Illneswere tired of bring¬

ing Mr Bryan to Kentucky to bolster
up a flimsy cause were tired of a
Governor vlio throws open the pen ¬

itentiary doors Were tired of turn ¬

ing over public institutions into asy-

lums
¬

for political henchmen
IWere tired of tho making of

Crime Into political issues and of all
the whole long list of graft and greed
dud mismanagement and misrule un ¬

der the ring at Frankfort It is hard
for you honorable Democrats to vote
the Republican ticket Isnt it better
to tale your medicine than die Lots
have an end to the regime of dis
honesy and oppression and all join
hands for a iwyi Kentucky

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

HOLDING SESSION

One Hundred and Seventh Annual
Gathering in Progress-

in Louisville

liojiisville Ky Oct HThe ono
hundred and seventh annual session
of time Grand Lodge of Kentucky Ma-

sons
¬

opened under unusually auspl
olotus circumstances at Ii oclock this
morning in the Maosnlc Temple on
Chestnut street between Third and
Fourth

When Grand Master Samuel K
Veach rapped for order and ordered
the lodge t8 be purged of all but Mas-

ter
¬

Masons fully ninetyfive Master
Masons were In tho hall Each dele ¬

gate to the Grand Lodge is a master
of a subordinate lodge and nearly ev-

ery
¬

Masonic lodge in the State of
Kentucky is represented

The opening ceremonies were con ¬

ducted according to the usual impres ¬

sive ritual At the side of Grand Mas¬

ter Veach sat Deputy Grand Master
Hfllh Barrett who will be installed
nS uhiua Master at the end of this
years session The Senior and Junior
Wardens were also at their posts

After the formal opening of the
lodge and Invocation by the Grand
Chaplain Grand Master Samuel K

Veach read the annual report of tilt
Grand Master which covers and gives
the history of Kentucky Masonry since
October 1900

Ono of the must important decis ¬

ions by tho Grand Mauler wits a con ¬

struction of a resolution passed at
tIll last session of the Grand Lodge
barring all men engaged in the liquor
business from admittance to Masonic
lodges in Kentucky Grand Master
Veach said upon this point

Has a Kentucky lodge a right to
receive into membership a bookkeep ¬

er for a distilling company
Held There is some question as

to the ground covered by the reso ¬

lution passed by the last Grand Lodge
as to who is engaged In the manufac-

ture
¬

or sale of liquor and while a
strict construction might exclude him
I conclude that the resolution was in ¬

tended by the Grand Lodge to exclude
such people as are salesmen and such
people as participate in the profits of
time manufacture or sale of such li ¬

quors either as stockholder or owner
Now if this young man does not par ¬

ticipate in tho profits of the company
as an owner or stockholder and is
simply a bookkceperthenin my opin ¬

ion he is eligible

BurrWagen-
Mr J C Wagen Hnrtfordand Miss

Fredrica Burr were married at the
brides residence Smallhous Wednes ¬

day morning at 11 oclock Rev I
Goddard of Owensboro performed
the ceremony Miss Burr is the
daughter of Fredrica Burr North Car¬

olina and Is a cultured refined and
most estimable lady

Mr Wagen Is chief engineer and
local general manager for WaltonWIl
son Rhoads Co contractors for the
construction of the MH E R R

Tho contracting parties left im ¬

mediately after tho ceremony for the
Jamestown Exposition where they will
spend ten days or two weeks after
which they will return to Hartford

Frost for Hendrick
Hon John K Hendrick Democrat-

ic

¬

nomineeTor Attorney General was
advertised to speak at Beaver Dam
Wednesday and at Fbrdsvlllo yester¬

day At Beaver Dam wo are relia¬

bly informed ho had an audience of
Democrats and Republicans numbering
52 At Fordsvllte no ono turned out
to hoar him and ho left on the next
train without attempting to speak

t

PRESIDENTS NERVE

SURPRISES NATIVES

He Takes Morning Swim in Bear

Lake but Fellow Cam ¬

pers Decline

Stamboul La Oct litAt C oclock
tonight no news of the Presidents
days hunt had been received hero

hunlerwhoi
i last week when it was decided to

broughtis
i oven
more from tho same source to take

I the place of tho animals on hand
which are becoming much jaded

Arrivals from the Boar Lake en ¬

campment tell marvelous stories of
tho Presidents hardihood and capaci ¬

ty for rough1mm It When he carried
his blankets with him from the upper
camp last Friday and that night and
next morning ate only cold bread and
meat he had taken in his saddle pock ¬

ets they marveled that a President
could be easily satisfied but when he
jumped Into Bear Lake for a swim
upon rising at daybreak this morning
their astonishment was almost with ¬

out bounds The thermometer regis ¬

tered at the time less than forty de¬

grees and most of the others present
were sedulously hugging the camp
fire Time President plunged into the
water as soon as ho arose As ho
approached the edge of the lake ho
bantered sonic of the other members
of his immediate party to Join him
but none did so lIe swam a distance
of a hundred yards to an island and
then returned declaring upon land¬

ing that the exercise had been most
exhilarating and that the water was
warmer than theairsThe fact that he seems almost tire ¬

less in the saddle is most favorably
commented upon and is regarded as
quite marvelous for one of such ex-

alted
¬

position and supposedly seden ¬

tary life
It js now time Presidents purpose

to close his hunt with the last round
on Saturday and conic into Stamboul
early Sunday He will spend Sunday
afternoon and Sunday night at the
residence of Leo Shields plantation
manager for J M Parker and on
Monday morning will leave for VIcks
burg where ho is to speak Monday
afternoon Pressing invitations to
speak at ninny other places have
been received but all have been de¬

clined and there will probably be no
more addresses on tho Southern trip
except those to be made at Vicksburg
and Nashville with the possible ex ¬

ception of a few words at Tallulah

Mrs Dr Baird Dead
The sad news has been received in

Hartford that Mrs Dr A B Baird
tIled at her home in Oklahoma City
last Friday night at S oclock of
typhoid fever Mrs Baird as well
as her husband Dr Baird was well
known InHartfordthey having married
and left here some twelve years ago
for their new location In theWestShe
was the youugest daughter of MrThos
S Duke deceased and was one of
Hartfords most lovable and popular
young women Her widowed mother
and also her sisterinlaw Miss Lilla
Baird of Louisville were at her bed ¬

inIformation
several weeks Besides her husband
and other relatives she leaves three
little girls Her burlalwe understand
took place at her home city

She and her family have many
friends in Hartford where
born and reared who are grievedI

to learn of her sad death

FOR THE BUSY READER

The old board of Govenors of time

Jamestown Exposlton will from this
time on act in an advisory capacity
to me Director General

The Stato Department lies desig ¬

nated Algernon Sartoris of tho Dis¬

trict of Columbia to bo Secretary of
Legation at Montevido Mr Sartoris
is tho grandson of President Grant

A passenger train bound from Scot ¬

land to Bristol jumped the track at
Shrewsbury Eng and sixteen per ¬

sons including ten passengers were
killed and many were iujuried

Preparations are being made for
boring for oil near Union town In¬

diana oil men have leased thousands
I of acres of land in that vicinity and
i will make a thorough test of the field

I Fifteen or more persons were injured

I

S

J
1

several of them seriously when a Met-

ropolitan
¬

elevated train crashed into
the rear of a South Side elevated train
at State timid Van Buren streets Chi¬

cage-
S

Three persons were instantly killed
and two others perhaps fatally Injured
when an automobile was struck by nil
express train on the Philadelphia and
Rending railroad at Pottatown Pa
yesterday

4

Signs of bears are more numerous
around President Roosevelts new camp
at Bear lake and tho members of tho
party are hopeful of better fortune
than heretofore has attended the hunt
The Presidents outing will come to an
end next Sunday

The engineer and brakeman were
lulled and the fireman probably fatal-
ly

¬

Injuried when an L mild N freight
tKiiii rut off a bridge near Stanford
Ky Time bridge is at the foot of a
long grade and is built on a curve
and when the freight struck the curve
ono of the rails gave way precipitat¬

ing the engine and seven of the cars
Into the ravine

New Meat Market
A new meat shop was opened up

yesterday morning by Charley Col ¬

lins adjoining Sam Rilcys grocery
on Unnion SireH where fresh meats
of the purest quality can be hind at
all times Polite and prompt service
to all

+
THE ATTORNEY OF

THE LIQUOR LEAGUE

Stumping Boyd County in

the Interest of

Hager

Ashlund Ky Oct 15 This county
Boyd Is the home of S W Hager

but time indications are that Boyd
county wll give the largest Republic ¬

an majority she has ever given in a
State election

Time Democratic Committee has put
Attorney L F Zerfoss on the stump
in time interest of tits Stamp ticket
Zerfos is the attorney for the local
liquor league Last summer the friend
of local option filed a petition In
tho County Court for the purpose of
securing an election In the Filth Mag¬

isterial district to determine whether
or not liquor should be sold therein
This district embraces half of the city
of Ashland When this was done Mr
Zerfoss by his personal influence and
effort secured a sufficient number of
persons to withdraw their names from
the petition to defeat the purposeand
the entire labor of the petitioners was
lost Thus the spectacle is presented
of the paid attorney of the liquor
league urging the voters of Boyd coun-

ty to support the Democratic Slato
ticket

0

COUGH

INSURANCE
REXALL CHERRY JUICE is the

most economical insurance against

coughs you can get One large

bottle will insure a whole family

against coughs colds And grippe

for a whole year Cheap insurance

isnt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

four doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever
had and we guarantee it like all the
Ilexall Remedies in that if you are
not perfectly satisfied all you have
to do is return the bottb and get
your money

UEXALL CHERRY JUICE QOURII

SYRUP is pleasant to take tart and
tasty and children like it

IPer bottle 25c 50c 100

James H Williams

The Store
fa
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